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TRY IT
Women suffer-
ing from femaleKli troubles and
wenkness, and
from Irrcgulnr
or painful tnen- -

,sc9, ought not
to lose hope ifIvJVjtl Idoctors cannot

v. s.iKr A Phelp them. I'hy--
fSS. S A K sicinns are so

busy with other I

i diseases that
they do not un-

derstandrrr fully
the peculiar ail-

ments and the
delicate organism of woman. What
the sufferer ought to do is to give
a fair trial to

BRADFIELD'S
Female Regulator

which is the true euro provided
by Nature for all female troubles. It
is the formula of n physician of the
highest standing, who devoted his
whole life to the study of the dis-

tinct ailments peculiar to our moth-
ers, wives and daughters. It is made
of soothing, healing, strengthening
herbs and vegetables, which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure Irregularity in the menses, Lcu-.corrhoe- a,

Falling of the Womb, Nerv-
ousness, Headache and Backache.
In fairness to herself and to Brad
field's Female Regulator, every
Buffering woman ought to give it n
trial. A large $i bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good. Sold by
druggists.

Send for a nlitly llluitnttd fito baek on the tutjetl.

Tbc Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

WM. WOLFE,
IlKNKllAt. AIIKNT roll

Mccormick - machinery.
KKr.Vi UN IIUII

Twine, OIK Axle Urease, Wlml .Mills, rumps,
. mul Kami Machinery.

'.THRESHING MACHINES and ENGINES.

r. d. bedford,
Real - Estate, - Insurance,

AND COI.I.KCTIONS.

Agent lor tho Kqtitahi.k Likk Asauit- -

ANOKSucirrr.

Dr. E. A. Crkiguton,
llonoraiy tiraduate A: Silver Medalist

Western Univcisity, Canada.

Calls An.svi:ui:i Hay ash Nioiit

OrrrcR Ovi.ii t'oou'i I'iuhmaly.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DHNTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IK YOU WANT IT.

CrowD 8 Bridge Work or Teelh Without i'latei

I'OItCK'.AiN'INLAY

And II the la-s- t' Improvement In dental mccb
imam

'
I. B.COLVIN,

REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.
Lock IloxiW. Guide Jlock, Neb.

All kinds of property bought, sold and
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TUItMS ItBASONAlILK

OVERMAN BLACKLEDQE

ATTORNEYS - KT - LKW.
Olllce orer lott Olllce.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

BRICK
We ean surnislt you brick in

any quantity at the lowest pos-
sible rate. IStii'k on sale at
either of the lumber yaids.

Get Ouu Prices Hrcrour. You
Buy Huick.

LUDLOW BROS.,
Red Cloud, Neb.

MICA.
akes short roads.

JL Sksnd light loads.

(iREASE
'ood for everything

that runs on wheels.

I Sold Everywhere.

Mad 1r STANDAni) OH, CO.
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That's a Part Bryan Would

Have Uncle Sam Play,
.-- .

Jones Says llr.vaii's First Offlcifil Act

Would lie to llcoall Troops

., From the riiilippines.

Why llin Trier of 1'nrm I'roiliirl Tl'ive I
Ailrmircil nml Why thn Itoptib- - K.

llc-iw-i Party Clnlius Credit,

Omaha, Ang. 0. Viewed from n
standpoint, tho campaign in

Nebraska In progrocshig nicely. Chair I

man Lindsay has tho machinery in
splundld working order and doing fair
somo very cffectlvo work.

Thus far tho work has boon largoly
preparatory, preparations being made
for a vigorous educational campaign,
beginning at an early date and continu-
ing

had
to tho close. I

Additions to tho list of speakers are
being made daily and whon completed and
it will contain tho names of somo of tho
most eloquent and forcofal speakers in
tho nation.

Tho Knriuer's Vote.
ltcpublicnn leaders, generally, nro

,

hopeful of receiving a very largo voto
from tho patrons of husbandry. It is a i

niattor patent to everybody that tho
,

farmers of Nobraska havo been prosper'
ous to a degree never beforo attained,
c uring ino ioh lour years uniicr rresi-- .

dentMcKinloy. Thoy have had good
... .... .. . ..lnikn h rmnrlt n 1ilrl ajiiKcn iui mini uiujin twin ijiu j tui.t nuo

been large. Both of these aro essential
to prosperity on the farm. Moro mort- -

gages and dobts have boon paid off, tho
more homes huvo been purchased, moro at
farm improvements have been niado
aud hotter times generally huvo pre-

vailed in Nebraska tho last four years,
than for any other four years in tho
history of tho state.

C'HUae of Quod Price.
Tho Republican party claims, and

rightfully, too, the credit for prosperity.
It accomplished this iu sovoral ways,
tho principal causes belug in furnishing of
employment to American labor at in-

creased wages, aud iu building up aud so,
extending American trndo iu foreign iu
countries. It is a niattor of history that
under Democratic rulo free soup houses
had to bo maintained in nearly all tho
largo cities of tho United States to alle-
viate suffering and dintrcss among tho
working elansos. Democratic policies
hud closed tho factories and workshops
and labor was sorely distressed through
want of employment. Thero aro more
than 10,000,000 working peoplo em-
ployed iu tho workshops and factories
of this country. Many of those were of
idle t",, tTf0.se who weto not were com-,p611e- d

to work at reduced wages. Thero
was, therefore, a largo demand on publiu
charity, tho ultimate outcome of which
was tho establishment in tho largo cities
of free soup housos.

McKiuloy's olootion and tho oouso-quon- t

overthrow of Democratic policies
was followed by a coniploto transition.
Tho factories were opened, labor was
given omploymout at iucreased wages,
the soup housos were closed, and tho
demand and consumption of farm pro-
ducts aud breadstuffs greatly iucreased.

Under Democracy a large per cent of
tho laboring classes llvod ou free soup.
Under Republicanism laboring pooplo
are living on meat, potatoes, canned
goods, breadstuffs, aud iu short, aro
well supplied with all tho uocossarios of
life. Today 10,000,000 laboring peoplo
ou their way homo from work stop and
order a pound or two of meat, a supply
of butter, eggs aud othor eatables,
whereas four years ago many of those
peoplo boarded at free soup houses and
those who did not lived ou Beauty ra
tions. This chango has greatly iu-

creased tho demand aud consumption of
farm products, lias iucreased tho prico
of farm products, aud has contributed
largely to tho prosperity of tho farmers
of Nebraska and other agricultural
states.

Under Republicanism now markets
have been opened up for tho products
of American labor aud of American
farms, with tho inevitable result that
tho foreign demand for American pro-
ducts has iu the last fow years been
substantially increased, Tho increaso
iu tho prico of farm products and in tho
wages of labor iu protected industries
has in tho last tour years put into tho
pockots of tho producers of this country
upwards of --'.000,000,000, au amount
almo"t as largo as the cost of tho oivil
war.

It makes a big difl'orouoa to the farm-
ers of tho United States, in tho way of
prices, whether tho labor elemout con-

tinues each day 20,000,000 pounds of
meat, 6,000,000 loaves of bread, 5,000,-00- 0

pounds of buttor, 3,000,000 bushels
or potatoes, 4,uou,uou dozens or eggs,
aud a corresponding volume of other
food products or whethor it shall bo
fed at free soup houses (as it was under
Democratic rule) aud this vast douiaud
fo'r farm products dostroyed.

It is for this reasou that tho ltopub-llca- u

parly claims the credit for makiug
the farmer aud laborer prosperous, aud
it is for this reasou that it looks to
them, with confiding faith in their in-
telligence, judgment, aud gratituo for
tuuir support in rio enmpaign, mm at
tho polls iu Novomber.

Would Dishonor tlio FUg.
Ohairmau Jones of tho Domocratio

national commit too is out with
the bold announcement that: "If
Bryan is elected his tirst olhciul act
will bo to recall tho Americau soldiers
from tho Philippines aud leave tho.--o

Islauds to care for themselves." Uryan,
With characteristic strategy, rof utod to

tlTTIl TO MM. rtKMMV NO. 9J.J84I

"Dkah Miih. Pinkham For some
Umo I have thought of writing to you
to let you Iniow of the great benefit I

have received
from the umj ofMrs. Johnson Lydla 13. rink-ham- 's

Savodfrom Vegeta-
bleInsanity hy Compound.
Soon after thoMrs Pinkham birth of my first
child, J com

tnunced to have spells with my spine.
Kvery month 1 grew worse and at last of
becuino ho bnd that I found I wns
gradually losing my mind.

"The doctors treated mo for female
troubles, but I got no butter. One
doctor told me that t would bu insane.

was advised by a friend to give Lydln
Plnlchum'ti Vegetable Compound a

trial, and before I had taken all of the
first bottle my neighbors noticed the
change in me,

" I have now taken five bottles and
cannot find words sn Melon t to praise it.

advise every woman who is suffering
from any female weakness to give it a

trial. 1 thank you for your good
medicine." Was. Ukiituudk M. Joun- -

SON, JoNEBUOKO, TKXAS.

Mn, Perkins' letter.
"I had female trouble of all kinds,

three doctors, but only grew worse.
began taking Lydla E. Pinkhnin's

Vegetable Compound and Liver FUls
used the Sanative Wash, and can-

not praise your remedies enough."
Mus. Epfik Peiiuinb, Peaiu., La.

confirm or deny tht statement of his
national chairman, bnt there is every
reason to behove that tho statements
attributed to Chairman Jones distinctly
foreshadow that part of Mr. Bryan's
foreign policy in tho event of his eloo- -

t,on ftg pr08id6Ut,
Tho bllKhtiug offoot of 8Uoh ft polloy

nccdfl hanU to bo utcd ott It-
would disgraco tho United Stato'j in tho
.fn rf till tltn t vWlvnA nriftrttia rf flin

world, for it would put this nation in I

I

attitudo of doscrtlng u post of dnty
a time aud iu a way that would re-

flect selfishness, ingratitude and in-

ability to dischargo tho high obligations
imposed by enlightened civilization.

Such a polioy would placo tho United
States in tho rolo of coward and would
hold this nation up to tho scorn, con-

tempt aud humiliation of tho world in
general.

All tho world knows, and the people
tho United States know, though

Bryan and his advisors may not think
that insurrection, not war, prevails
tho Philippines. Roving bands of

bandits and savages, not armies, aro
going about tho islands perpetrating
murder, robbery aud othor high crimes.

Tlio worm nt largo Is holding tlio em- -

piro of China to blamu for tho cruel
mmders and outrages perpotrutcd by
tho "Boxers."

The United States holds tho Fame po-

sition to tlio peoplo of tho Philippine
islands, so far as maintaining law and
order is concerned, as tho governmeut

China to its peoplo, and tho murder-
ous Boxers of China aro to tlio law-abidin- g

peoplo of China what Agniualdo
ami his followers aro to tho law-abidin-

peaceful populaco of the Philippines.
Tlio peoplo of tho Philippines may bo

capablo of self government, but contin-
uous strlfo and warfaro havo impover-
ished theso people, tho islands are
preyed upon by roving bunds of savages,
and it is boyond tho ability of theso peo-
plo, without tho aid of tho United
States, to restore domestic tranquillity
or form a governmeut of their own.
Tho treaty of Paris, voted for by Sena-
tor Allen of Nebraska and advocated at
that time by Bryan, placod tho Philip-
pines uudor control of tho United States
and the United States is morally bound
to establish peace and domestic tranquil-
lity iu those islands at the earliest pos-

sible moment. To call the troops homo
whilo tho people of tho islauds aro still
being terrorized and shocked by tho
wholesale commission of atrocious
crimes-woul- d be to commit a crimo
against humanity and one that would
forever remain a stigma on American
citizenship nnd patriotism.

Apart from tlio couimorcial import-
ance of retaining tho. Philippines it is
tho highest duty of tho United States
to prosecute conquest uutil insurrec-
tion, robbcrj and diBoord shall bo sup-
pressed and tho safety of tho lives and
property of tho law-abidin- g people of
tho islauds established.

DON'T FEEL
Do you wake
freshed? Do
languidly? Do

"energy thai was
your condition

4
SOLO STORES.
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There are a largo number of Amcri
caus, Germans, French, Scandinavians,
and people of other civilized nations in
tho islands, besidoa a largo number of
natives who aro frlondly to tho Ameri-
can people Bryan withdraw tho
troops nnd exposo all theso pooplo to tho
ravage of outlaws, murderers and
thioves? ho withdraw tho troops
and thus give Agniualdo licouso to con-tinu- o

his campaign of rnplno and mur-
der? Bryan says Aguiualdo is a pa-
triot. Thero woro people who said that

Benedict Arnold, Aaron Burr aud
Jefferson Davis.. Patriots do not bar- -
tor and sell for money tho confldouco
and secrets of their country. Thoy do
not conspire to rob and murder a peoplo
who in tho interest of humanity alono
accepted that responsibility and that
duty which involves tho sacriflco of life
aud millions of inonoy.

Agniualdo a patriot! Perish tho
thought. History recites that Aguin- -

aioo agrccu wnn ino spanisii govern-
ment to betray his deluded followers
upon tho paymont of $800,000. History
further recites that after having re-
ceived and dissipated tho money Agnin-ald- o

broke faith with Spain. He af-
fected to pose as a friend to the United
States, bnt tho diagnostic eye and per-coptl-

mind of Admiral Dowey soon
discovered that ho was playing false
and for tho purpose of using tho United
states to further his own interests. The
official messages on file at Washington
will show that at no time did Admiral
Dewoy imposo confldouco in tho good
faith of Agniualdo. On tho contrary,
Aguiualdo's doportmout was such as to
cause Admiral Dowoy to mistrust him
from tho very start. And yet, with tho
blood of American citizens on his hands
and with a record stained by atrocious
crimes, unexampled duplicity and per-
fidy, Bryan would withdraw tho troops
aud placo tho Philippiuo Islands at the
morcy of this monster of iuiquity.

Htute Institutions.
lveports concerning tho manngeraont

of.tho various st.Uo iustltutlons are cor
not intended to inspire public

commence in tlio integrity of tho uni-
onists. It is tlio intention to carefully
iuvcBtlgato each ouo of these institu-
tions aud give to tho publio an impar-
tial recital of the condition of affairs as
found. Iu somo of thoso institutions
already investigated u considerable
amount of fraud has been discovered, to
say nothing of the startling exhibitions
thereat presented of iguoranco and in-
competency. From ouo end of tho stato
to tho othor tho Poynter administration
savors of incompetency, malfeasance,
profligacy aud fraud. Iu of tho
institutions tho laws of tho stato aro at
this very tlmo being openly and flag-

rantly transgressed. Tho offenes range
nil tho way from maintaining incompe-
tent persons iu positions to
tho misappropriation of funds anil open
raids on tho treasury. Evidence has
been found of stale property having
been sold nnd tho money nppioprlutcd
to private use, nnd also of property hav
ing been bought with st.tto funds for
private use. Tho exact condition of af-lai-

obtaining at each of tho various
institutions will from timo to timo bo
given to the public.

Back-Ac-he

7
If you have Backache you
have Kidney Disease. If you
neglect Backache it will de-

velop into something worse
Bright's Disease or Diabetes.
There is no use rubbing and
doctoring your back. Cure
the kidneys. There is only
one kidney medicine but it
cures Backache every time

Dodd's
Kidney

Pills.

RIGHT... 9
up in the morning tired and time- -

you perform your daily duties

you miss the snap, vim and

once yours? If this describes

PRICKLY ASH
BITTERS

you are in urgent need ot

9
9
9
9
9

PRICE, $1.00 PEB BOTTLE. 9
SJPJSCIRl - RC1NT,

Your trouble arises In a clogged and torpid condition of the liver
and bowelB which, if allowed to continue, will develop mala-

rial fevers, kidney disorders or some other troublesome
disease. PRICKLY ASH HITTERS drives out all

poisonous impurities, strengthens tho vital
organs, promotes functional nctlvity,

good digestion, nnd vigor and
energy of body and brain.

m HT ALL DRUG

Would

Would

tuinly

soveral
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Crayor Portrait for our Subscribers.
Tho Chief has always been in tho

habit of giving it's subscribers the best
of it on tho offering of premiums for
subscriptions paid in advance. Tho
fact that paper has advanced mater-
ially and that no advance has been
made in tho prico .of this paper, has
made it imperative that wo have what
Is duo us at once. Wo have heretofore
been lenient, hut will bo compelled
soon to placo many accounts in tho
hands of a collector to enforce pay-

ment. Rather than do this we will
give as an inducement for those pay
ing up to date, a six months paid up
subscription to tho paper and a tine I
genuino oil finish portrait of yourself
or a tt'lond, iu a splendid frame for
tho Btnall sum of $1.03. These por-

traits will not rub off liko the cheap
crayon pictures, but they wash and
can bo put in a tub of water over night
without injury. Tho portrait can be
made from any small picture, photo,
tintypo, or ambrotvpo furnished. Any
portrait that is not entirely satisfac-
tory will not cost you a cent. We
havo a sample portrait at this office
which must bo seen to be appreciated.
If you havo a loved one whose picture
you wish enlarged it will pay you to
take advantage of this offer.

.

Wanted One young man from Web-

ster county, Nebraska, to preparo for
tho coming Railway Mail Sorvico Ex-

amination. Wo furnish everything in
cluding books and maps. Address,
enclosing stamp, lntcr-Stat- Corres-
pondence Institute, Cedar Rapids, la.

m

Agents Wanted. Wo want an ac-tiv- o

agent in Red Cloud and vicinity
to represent tho largest evergreen nur-

series in tho U. S A. full lino of hardy
fruits, shado and ornamental trees,
shrubs, otc Three plans, pay weekly.
Address at once, Tho Elgin nurseries,
Elgin, Illinois.

Is yournamo written there? Where?
On our subscription books for tho last
vcar in the 10th century. It should be.

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it. '

IIow To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-

tling.,, ,,t -- r4
ySW'-r-T'G- il Indicates an

t unncauny conai'nrJJI rYrtlon of the kid- -

neys; if It stainsWffl your linen It Is
evidence of kid-
ney double ; too
frequent desire toiJv nass It or Daln In
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

- VTlint to Do.
There Is comfort In tho knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In50c.and$l.slzes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and book that tellsfffiBmCffWIliiEfa
more about it, both sent Bl1WJfl&j9
absolutely free bymall,tS!iSB
address Dr. Kilmer & nome of Bwamp-noo- t

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. Vhen writing men-

tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

SOUTH SIDEi

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
l'KUL'MKTOK.

DE.M.Elt IN

.Vines,
Liquors,

California randies.
irn n

ALWAYSWl'M'.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
Unit Offlce at McCook, Net;.. July 3, 10 .

Notlco In hereby Klteii thnt tlio followliiK-nnme- d

ecttler had llled notlco of her Intention
to make tlnnl proof In support of her claim, and
that said proof will bo made beforo Jamca llur
den. cleric of the District Court of Wedater
county, nt Ited Cloud, Nobrnka. on Saturday.
AtiKiiat lHtli. 1000. vl: Mary J. Mcintosh II E
No 1S.708 for tho Lot I, SCO 7, Twp. 1 N, It 11

silin named tho following witnessed to proTC
her continuous renlilenco noii ami cultivation
of naldlano, vU: llnflli W. Oulllford. Charles
liaiiaen, itnyuiuuu n. nuuui,, ihiiud uuikcii
ton, all of ltcd Cloud. Neb,

V. M. ItATimcitN, Kecelver.

Notice of Time and P!c f.Final
Settlement, fstate or Nbukabka, I

WEiirrsn Countt, f K
In the County Court of our bald County of

Webtter. In the matter of the cMato or John It.
Snue, deceased.

Nw. on this vth day of AuruiI, 1900, came W.
A. I'hi mli, admlnlatratot of the estate of nald

tiled nU final nocount as mich ad
mluinratornnd a verllled petition prayliiK for
tho allowance of phIi account for a settlement
of tlio cttato ot said ileceaurd, and that he bo
dUclmrKCd from his mint hi administrator
thereof. It Is tnorel rt) ordmd that tho Ut day
of September, iwu.tt 2 o'clock p. ra. at my o
flco Iu Hud Cloud in f aid county and (late, bu
tlxcd as thullme and 1hpv for examlnliiK mid
allowing auch ncc nut. and tlio heirs or tanl de
centred and nil ri it intcruMcd In raid cslitto
are ronulrwl to npV r t tho time and place o
designated and lio cnut. it such eilm, why
laid account shoul , ot be allowed.

Janes Durrr.
County Judge,

CWi!W AiSMvatn. sAtwaMa4;;

i

I A KNOCK OUT I
There; is more disability and
helplessness from

LUMBAGO

than any other muscular ail-
ment, but

St. Jacobs Oil
lias found It the easiest and
promptest to cure of any form

LAME BACK

hwi

iToiist
ifltts

ffNeek
and watch
it calcu-
late.

The biggest surprise
you ever struck. The
Chief calculating pen-
cil is the most interest-
ing educational device
of the age. A boon to
everyone.

Given
Away

Free.
Wo have on hand one
gross of these pencils
and will give one with
each dollar paid us on
subscription while they
last. If you want one
now is the time to get
it frae. They won'ty last long. First come
first served.

CONSTIPATIONthe f rniuent nun of Appendicitis and many other wr-lo- u
I1U nhould uvrer be ncwlrcti-d- . The objection to theumiftl cathartic, rrmedlei ! thrlr contlve reaction which

i?.'!!JifrVJK!S,.p?u?i? ""! of curing It. PAKKKK'tt
la the proper remedy. It actaon thtI i er, and hen ncd an directed, ernianentlr rvraorcathe eumtlpatloiL M eta. & SLW at oil iTugvUta.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

OlfaDMi and. Lcautinca tht htit,
lromolM a luxuriant vmw,h.KpHm Never Falla to It e to re OrajUalr to its Youthful Color;Cunt acalp diwixi hair taUuur.

Wc.tndfiuuat DrurgUu

.'5i'J5y"Ttn' CNotitM
rENNYROY ALWLLS

C---v OrUlaal i

W.THTViJ CiyiiE'lbI.
. m

m feVu'I !
-.r
aroaav... HaeatltatUaa and laOta.

Umpa

AT F ftod 5el'.,,"r ldlea,h linir, ..f ra.ion Man. iiLniMi ti Im..i.i.
f lirlT7 j .'."." mill

...Btiiw;; .&:;7Vii.;irV.- -

TIMETABLE.
B. & M. R.Y

ltliD CLOUD, NK11H.

UXUOLX DENVEU
OMAHA HELENA
CIII CA (10 HUT1E
S'l. ,IOW SAL'J LAKE O'Y
KANSAS LITY PORTLAND
SI. LOUIS and SJ.V FH.WC1SG0
all points cast and and all poinl
south. west.

THAINb leave ab rOLLOWS!
No, 18. l'ankoiiKer dally for Oberlln

aud St. Fraucla branched. Ox
ford, McCook, Dcnverand all
polnta west , B:23 a.m.

No, 14. VamciiKer daily for St. Joe,
Kansas City, AtchlBou. St.
Loula. Lincoln via Wymote
and all polnta cant and oouth 0:0 a.m

No. 17. VawieuKor. dally, Denver, all
nolntaln Colorado, Utah and
allforaia ... 8:40n.m

No. 18. I'akseuger, dally for st; Joe,
Kansas city. Atchison. St.
Louis aud points cast and
south lOi'JOa.m.

No. Hi. Accommouauon, daily except

land. Black Hills and all
noinis in ine nnrinwri.t im.So. 143. Accommodation, dally except ' '
Sunday, Oberlln, Kansas, and
Intermediate stations, via

, li-so- r
No. 64. dally, Wyraore and

St. Joo and Intermediate
junction points.. i'j'45n m

No. 63. freight, dally for HepubiioiVu '
Orleans.Oxford and oil points

No. 66. KrelKhrdTliruT,Vt"hVm

No. I, J. Weight dally to Oxford and
u, . 'tvrnoatBto points... i :38 n m

For Inrurmntloii. time tablcs.naps lickon or address A. ConnTp7",A.i.,":at
I Cloud, Nebr, ?tJLI'iSOtnml'tu .amz

Agent iunr1(iJ
S-- 3l"W J4 r

"WBSTOiiMiww--.
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